
GROCERS WANT LEGISLATION

Hey Will Appoint Oommittes to Represent

Them at Lincoln.

DEMAND TAX ON TRAVELING MERCHANTS

Retailers Also Want (inrlthmft and
Eifmptln Laws Aaieaded

that Dridbratln Will lie
More Illcalt.

The stste organliatlon of retail grocers
nil genoral merchants is making prepara-

tions for Its annual convention, which will

be held In Lincoln tbla year at a data to be
fixed by the executive committee. J. B.

Connlnghnra, president of the association,
was In the city yesterday conferring with
members aa to the coming convention.

"The association.'.' said Mr. Connlnghatn,
Is In a flourishing condition. The state

organizer Is adding names to the rolls dally,

and by the time of the next convention we
hope to have the majority of the merchants
In the state enrolled. The coming conven-tlo- n

will be one of the most Important ever
held, as the questions considered and the
decisions arrived at will ahape the future
for the grocer and general merchant of the

tate for years. We hope to have with ua

men of long experience and national repu-

tation who will advise us In matters affect-

ing the business and will bring Into co-

operation with ua the wholesale houses and
commission men. At this time these people
do not seem to be taking the Interest In

the association that they should. It Is to
the Interest of the wholesale house that the
retail merchant secures a living profit upon

his commodities, for otherwise the whole-

sale dealer will find himself loaded up with
worthless accounts.

Legislative Questions Vppermost.
"At the coming meeting legislative ques-

tions will be considered and it is possible

that a strong committee will be appointed
to represent the association before the next
aesslnn of the legislature. Among the most
Important questions which we will ask the
legislature to pass upon Is that of the ped-

dler. At the present time large eastern
concerns will ship Into the smaller towns

carload of goods which will be sold to
the consumers at a price which Is runlnous
to the local merchant. The eastern con-

cern paya no taxes, nor does It assist the
community in any way. The local mer-

chant baa to pay all ot these expenses, or
his proportion of them, and therefore has
to make a higher profit than the man who
has nothing to pay except the cost of the
goods, the. price of transportation and the
commission, or salary of the aalesman. We
will ask that a. tax be placed upon these
peddlars.

"The garnishment and exemption laws
will receive alme attention at the bands ot
the committee. The time is past when the
tate of Nebraska can afford to assist

man 4o be dishonest, or to escape the pay-
ment of his honest debts. We want noth-
ing unreasonable on this score, but a law
which will give the merchant an oppor-
tunity to collect bills from those abun
dantly able, but unwilling to pay.

"The child labor law will also receive
attention at our handa. We want a strong

" law well enforced upoa thla aubject. It is
not light to permit corporations or Indl
Tlduals to employ children to do the work
which should be performed by men and
women. Just what we will ask on thla sub
Ject has aot been determined."

Nothing so thoroughly removes dlseaaa
germs from the system aa Prickly Ash
BUtera. It gives life and action to the
torpid liver, strengthens and assists the
kidneys to properly cleanse the blood, gives
tons to the stomach, purifies ths bowels
and promotes good appetite, vigor and
cheerfulness. '

SEARCHING FOR HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Arthar Roes with Three Chll.
si rem Cones to Omaha from

Wlaalpes;.

Mrs. Arthur Ross and 8. Catty of Win-
nipeg ars in Omaha endeavoring to locate
the woman's husband, Arthur Ross. Ac-
companying the two are Mrs. Ross' three
children, two girls, aged 6 and 16 years, and
one son, aged It. Rosa was a farmer re
siding near Winnipeg. Recently hs sold out
with the intention of removing to Minns

polls and went to that city day In ad
vance of his family to select location.
Hs told his wlfs before leaving that it he
was not satisfied with Minneapolis he would
likely com on to Omaha.

Mrs. Ross and her party went to Mlnne
polls and after a two days' search were

unable to locate the husband. They then
cams to Omaha, arriving here Wednesday,
hut so far have been unsuccessful In their

arch. Yesterday Mra. Roaa appealed to the
police to aaalst her. Catty la about IS years
of ags and waa employed on ths Roes farm

nd accompanies Mrs. Ross to assist her In
ths search.

Ths money left Mrs. Ross by her bus
band U almost all spent and yeeterday aft

moon shs called on M. A. Hall, British
Tics consul, to assist her.

Ross Is about CO years of ags and has
gray hair. When hs left home he wore a
dark . woolen suit and dark cap. Three
fingers on ths left hand are missing.

! On Met Faot
All day long and racking with pain from
bcr head to her heels. That is what
many a girl must experi-
ence. Oa those
days each month,
when in other cir-
cumstances shs
would go to bed,
she must still be
at the desk or
counter and strag-
gle through the

. day as best she

. xuay.
Backache, head--

, ache, and other
pains caused by

j womanly diseases
are perfectly cured
by Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion. It cures

. the cause of these

?alna regularity,
It

' dries enfeebling
' drains, heals in- -'

flamtnstion and
vice ration and
cures female weak- -
a ess. it tiaiu

weak women
ttrong mnd sick

. women well.
PAIS ALL CONE.

T have takaa yoar medicine with the greatest
satisfaction,' wrlue Mrs. Gaorg Si hi, of Lock-po- rt

Sutiom, Wretmoictaa4 Co., raae. Your
'Favorite Prescription ' has cured me of atcnue
trouble that I auArad froai tut aAeca yvere, sad

' painful monthly troubles. I caa honestly say I
ran work a whole Say and not art tired, a ad
before taking Dr. Herce'e atedkiuee I always
frit tired. My pais is all gone and I feci like a
sew pecaoa. I suffered Uh headache all the
time, but have ao headache aow since taking
your medicine. I have beea cured of troubles
that I aattorea frou for Aneea years, sad the
beat doctor ia the state could aot cure ai.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sens Medical
i Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on

receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
'. expense of mailing only. Address Dr.

JL V. hew, Buflalo, N. Y.

CRIMINAL COURT MATTERS

QaeeHoa of I.earatHr of orail Jary
to Be laveetlaated Neat

Week.

Arguments In the state's case against
Johnnie CUIan ot South Omaha, charged
with assaulting Annie Wessenberg one
night last August, occupied the time of the
criminal court until noon yesterday and It
waa decided not to- - begfn the trial of Ida
Mitchell, a dinky preatldtgltatress who
showed a man from the farm how to take
money out of his clothes without his know-
ing II. Judge Baxter did not wish to begin
a new case so late in the week, when ths
present panel of jurors' time properly ex-
piree this week.

Accordingly there Is to be taken up Mon
day, as soon ar the new Jurors are gath
ered, the plea In abatement filed by George
A. Hill and Charles R. Hill, Indicted on a
charge of selling liquor without a license.
They base their plea on the allegation that
the grand Jury which indicted them was
illegally drawn and the jury list Illegally
made up, and Deputy County Attorney El
mer Thomas proposes to have the plea tried
before a jury to determine If the allega-
tion Is correct. Ths list was made up Jan
uary 8, 1901, and the grand jury was drawn
August 22, so that the witnesses summoned
are to be the county staff of last year. In
cluding D. M. Haverly, county clerk;
County .Commissioners Hoctor, Connolly,
Hofeldt, Ostrom and Harte, B. O. Solomon
of the tax department. Clerk Broadwell of
the district court, Asel Steers, jr., his
deputy, snd others.

It is not anticipated that It will require
more than a day to try the case. Should
the state be successful the trial ot the Hills
will aot be taken up at once, but will be
allowed to come In ita regular order.
Should the state fall it will at once prepare
to file complaints against those indicted
parties who seek to take advantage of the
opportunity for evasion opened by the Hills.

A Con v ret Makes Silver Dollars.
A convict emnlovad In (ha hollar rwtm

succeeded in perfecting a die for making
Diver dollars without detection and waa
llstributlns them through mitalria uvnm.

Dllces. The officials were about aa much
aurprised at this discovery as the peraon
woo received a substitute article In place
of the genuine Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
the only aure cure for Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation and biliousness. Don't
ran to try it. our private Die Stamp is
over the neck of the bottle.

UNCLE BILL SNOWDEN SICK

Veteran of Two Wars Deales that He
Writes Medietas Test!,

monlala.

Uncle Bill Snowden, who has never been
known by other title to the attorneys and
others who have had occasion frequently
to visit the county court, where hs has.
served so long aa constable, la alck at hla
home, 712 South Twenty-fift- h avenue.

Uncle Bill has never felt Just right since
the recent publication In ths Omaha dallies
and in ths press all over the nation of
letter alleged to have been received from
him by a patent medicine company, com-
mending; its elixir as the real rejuvenator
and attesting that he had used It with
results that practically amounted to his
being made a new man. He avers with all
ths emphasis of a trus Kentucklsn that hs
never even tasted the medicine and that he
doesn't know whether It Is for appendicitis
or chilblains.

Hs strenuously objects to ths use ot his
name in such connection and says further
that the statement that hs has been made a
well man comes Inopportunely In view of ths
fact that hs now has In congress an appll
cation tor Increased pension, alleging seven
different disabilities.

Hs haa not been on duty for a week past,
being confined to his horns and part of ths
tlms to his bed. and the offlca chair that la
always his when hs la not out serving
papers baa been respectfully left vacant
during all his absence.

DAUGHTER'S DYING REQUEST

Aaderaoa Bell Appeals for Aid to
Enable Hint

with IU

Anderson Bell, bent and wrinkled, stood
In the county commissioners' chamber yee
terdsy with great tears coursing down his
black cheeks as hs asked tor aid to bury his
daughter, Edith, aged 18.

He wished someone to draw up a paper
which he might circulate among men whom
he knew, stating the reason tor his appeal.
He says that there ha been four deaths In
bis family In ths last year and that his
daughter had been slok tor mors than a
month, so that for ths first time hs Is
obliged to aak assistance.

"Edith, shs aak me with her last bref to
lay her by ds aids of her mother In de
buryin' groun' and it Just seems like I
caln't stan' it to have her put away any
where else aftah that," hs said, "I know
de county bury her If I caln't, but It won't
be whar ahe asked, an' I can't feel right. I
am purty neah 70 yeaha old now an' I aln'
ao spry aa I need to be or I could keep
ahead like I has dons befoh, but now I jus
aln' got no strength let' an' I don't know
what in dls worl' I kin do."

INVOLVES THE BOGGS ESTATE

Relations ( Deeeaaea ' Otijeet to
Wharton Baeeeedlnar Weat- -

rael as Traetee.

The sisters and brothers of tbs lata
George H. Boggs have asked ths district
eourt for an Injunction preventing ths sub
stitution of John C. Wharton for Harry A.
westerneid as trustee of such part of the
1260,000 Boggs estate as was not left to
the widow. Ehs married Mr. Wharton
three years after her husband s death In
1896 and the petitioners allege that shs and
Mr. Wharton ars aeektng to gain full con
trol of not only what was left her, which
wss the homestead at Twentieth and .Chi
cago streets and her husband's personal
property, but also of that part left In trust
tor Mr. Boggs' own relatives.

Caret ot Thanks.
Ws wish to sxpress our sincere thanka

to all friends for their sympathy In ths lats
bereavement of our beloved husband and
father, Carl Dummer.

mrs. carl Dummer.
miss freda dummer.

Send articles of Incorporation, aotlces ot
stockholders' meetings, ete., toThe Bee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Bee telephone, J31. :..,

Danes Toalsht., .

Eddie Oliver's lively danee this evening.
Washington Hall, 18th and Harney eta., fine
orchestra, a grand good time for you.
Cents 25c. Welcome.

Chlcsgo Juanlta Olee elua soncsrt. Miss
Olllphant, reader. .Ai. tbs Young Women's
Christian association, Paxtoa block, this
evening at 11:16. tickets I5o.

A CerreeSton..
Ia W. R. Bennett Co'a advt. yeeterday,

medium aour nlckles were advertlaed, per
quart tc. It should have read pint instead.

Shampooing and hair dressing, tbo, at The
Bathery, XlC-al- O Bee BuUdlax. TsL lllf

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, MATCClt 15, lwa.
CONVENTION IS COMING HERE

Disci plei of Christ Certain to Meet in
Omaha During October.

FAILURE OF AUDITORIUM NOT VITAL

Committee la Chare of Arrangements
lias Ample Rapport from Basl-ne- sa

Men and Will Go Ahead
Iteaardlesa of Flake.

OMAHA, Msrch 14. To the Editor of The
Bee: Having noticed in your Thursday
evening edition something to the effect that
the international convention of the Dis-

ciples of Christ would not be held In
Omaha this coming October, I wish to ad-

vise you that there can be no question
whatever about this convention being held
In Omaha, and on time.

The local committee la fully determined
upon thla and haa had many assurances
since yesterday that they will be fully sup-
ported by the public-spirite- d business mea
ot Omaha, and on thla they are going to
rely, and we sincerely hope that we may
count upon your in this mat-
ter. The reputation and honor ot the city
of Omaha, as well as of our local churchea,
are at atake and they must be and will be
fully protected.

Any assurance you can give to the public
to relieve them of the Impression that the
failure ot the auditorium will Interfere
with the convention will be appreciated by
th local committee. Yours truly.

JAMES H. TAYLOR,
Vice Chairman.

MAIL WEIGHING SATISFIES
Superintendent West Reports the

Work In the Division In
Good Condition.

E. L. West, superintendent of the sixth
division of tbs railway mall service, who Is
In the city looking after the weighing of
the mails In thla state. Is finding, accord-
ing to his report, a very good condition uf
affairs. In oaly a few cases haa it been
necessary to remove weighers. The first
week of the weighing is the time for the
sifting process. At Pacific Junction one re-
moval was necessary, as the weigher could
not keep hla accounts straight. A weigher
on the Omaha and Ogden la giving a little
trouble, but haa nt been removed.

The Union Pacific railroad Is keeping a
record of the weighing at the transfer at
Council . Bluffs, which is being compared
with the weights reported four yesrs ago.
The office will not give out exact figures,
but It Is stated that the first week's weigh
ing snowed a gain of 35 per cent over four
yeara ago. This report Is questioned by the
united States officers In charge ot the
weighing, one ot whom said that he was
positive the rate of increase waa too high.

"There has been an increase in the fourth
weighing section," said he, "but It la noth-
ing like 85 per cent. The increase at the
Union Pacific transfer may be more than at
any other point In the division, as that
place ia ths moat Important gateway for
mall between the east and the west, but I
am certain 'that no auch Increase to shown
and I would be surprised if It were approxi-
mately correct

"It Is Impossible to make an estimate on
the work of the first week, as the system
has not been completely Installed. After
the third week a comparison might show
something of the relative gain or loss In
the weighing, but until then all figures ars
unsatisfactory and misleading."

How to Prevent Pnenmonln.
You have good reason to fear an attack

of pneumonia when you have a severe cold.
accompanied by pains In the chest or In the
back between the shoulders. Oet a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and uas It aa
directed and It will prevent the threatened
attack. Among the tena of thousands who
have used this remedy for colds snd la
grippe, ws hsvs yet to learn of a single case
that has resulted In pneumonia, which
shows that this remedy is a certain pre
ventive or that dangerous disease.

COLONIST EXCURSIONS.

Via Rock Island Roate.
Every day during March and Anril.

One-wa- y tickets from Council Bluffs and
umana to
Salt Lake and Ogden 120. 00
San Francisco .. 25.00
Los Angeles 25.00
San Diego 25.00
Helena and Butte 20.00
Spokane 22.50
Portland and Ashland.. 25.00
Tacoma and Seattle.... 25.00

City ticket office. 1323 Farnam street.

Attention, Modern Woodmen of Aaer.
len.

Members of Camp No. 120 ars requested
to attend the funeral of Neighbor Jacob
Bechtel from his late realdence, 2810 No.
17th St., Sunday at 3 p. m. Interment,
Foreat Lawn cemetery. Members ot other
csmps are Invited.

C. H. T. RIEPEN, Clerk.
( J. W. BARNETT. Ven. Consul.

Shampooing and halrdretelng, 25c, at The
Bathery. 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel 1716.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Announcements of the Theaters.
With the two performances this after-

noon and tonight Mr. E. 8. Wlllard oloaea
his engagement In Omaha. This afternoon
he presents "The Professors Love Story"
and tonight "David Garrick."

"Ths Witch on ths Rhine," Sidney R.
Ellis' romantic comedy drama with AI. H.
Wtlaon aa the star, comes to the Boyd to-
morrow, matinee and night. The support-
ing company is claimed to be of exceptional
strength and have beea engaged for their
especial adaptability to the roles assigned
them.

' The regular Saturday matinee will be
given at the Orpheum thla afternoon. The
women and children will find the bill en-
tertaining. Marie Walnwrlght the preten-tiou- a

headline feature presents Theodore
Kreamer's "Ths Lady and ths Clock."
Seven other acts complete the diversifying
program. With thla evening's pertormsnce
sn snjoyable and profitable week will be
brought to a close. The new bill opening
tomorrow Includes eight acta with aoms
old favorites and a largs number ot new
comers.

"Ths Crscker Jack" Burlesquer conclude
their engagement at the Trocadero today
with two performances. Commencing Sun-
day matinee the management announces
"The Innocent Maids" Burlesque with
two excellent burlesques and an attractive
olio. One ot ths featurea will be the bur
lesque 'The Pipe Hitter."

COUGHS,
Bronohiti. Hoot .

Sort Throat,
ffttivelu Rtlievod.

Men's Fashionable Shirts, Hats,
Neckwear, Etc., for Spring.

A Grand Display of New Easter Novelties.
A splendid lin. of foreign Madras Shirts

In the newest Scotch weaves both plain
and pleated hemstitched bosoms exact
coplea of the finest $2.50 shirts made
with cuffs to match exclusive furnleh
ers get $160 for tb

; $1.00same quality our
price

Men's Now Madras Shirts mode of

material nicely made all excellent
terns cuffs to match
$1.00 75c

We have a most exquisite line of novelties
in men's Tecks both the Band Teck and
the new Shield Teck the vertical stripe
Four-In-Han- and the new Reversible
Broadway Tie also natty
Shield and Band Bows of
foreign silks all at

of

of

10c25c
Men's $1.25 Shirts, Special Today, 50c

dozen men's fine quality Silk and Pique Bosom in White
and fancy colors It's an exceptional lot of hlfth feZgTli
shirts and the are $1.25 on Saturday nj3at

New Styles in Men's Hats

All the season's correct stylea In Men's Hats are

In variety. Bvery late every new

shade the Panama Derby and Panama Fedora

favorttea of the season standard blocks have
good demand. If you are Interested In the new

styles care to savs a dollar on your new hat,
come and splendid lines at

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

We Art Showing the Finest
In the city hew Golfs, and the combi-
nation of colorings are extremely beautiful and the
styles the most recent we are offering exceptional values at

Great Sale of Draperies
' Monday, March 17th,

t

We place on sale the entire stock of Lowry & at prices
that will be bound to appeal to you.

sSSSI

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY

If you wish t take advantage ot those
big bargains now offered at the Guarantee's
selling out sale at 1516-1- 8 Capitol avenue,
now la your time. Pants are 60c, 98c, $1.60,

$1.90 and b Suits are $2.50, $3.98, $5.00

and $7.60. Lighf weight overcoats from
$2.98 up. Rubber boots, $1.50. Splendid
shoes to be closed out at $1.25. Neck wean,
choice, 10c. Canvas gloves, 6c. Extra good
quality work gloves, 25c. Choice ot a fine
lot of hats, 98c. Knee pants, 15c. Odd
coats, 98c. Umbrellas, 25c. Many otbor
articles too numerous to mention at a frac-

tion of their value at the Guarantee Sell-
ing Out Sale, Capitol avenue. P.
S. After April 15th with an new
atock ot te clothing, gents' fur-
nishings and hats, at 1519-2- 1 Douglas street.

r?
HIGH GRADE

..PIANOS..
KKABB PIAXO",
KRAKICH et BACH Pianos,
KIMBAI.I, PIANOS,
HA1.LETT A DAVIS PIANOS.

These planoa have stood the test
with ua for the last twenty-eig- ht

years. are known as leaders
the world over. They are
and used by- - the musician and the
knowing one. They are the success-
ful kind, aa they give satisfaction
every time; no experimenting, no
need to take them on trial; they are
right ilrst and lust and all the time.

aC

POPUIAR PTANOS the kind that
can't be beat for the price:
Ths Melville Clark Pianos,
The Mathuahek Plaaoa,
The Srhamann Planoa,
The Hoape Planoa.
The Krell Planoa,
This is the kind that Is made as

good ax the beat, cost a little less,
give thorough satisfaction and a
safe Instrument to invest in. Sold
on a small payment down and a
little every month until paid for.

In addition to the above cele-
brated mokes of ws carry a
great number of sample pianos, odd
style pianos; pianos that have been
used a little, such as taken from
our rent stock and second-han- d

pianos that we have taken as part
pay on new ones, at price ran King
from 00. $110 00. $120.00. I13...00.

tlWOO and up. These cheap pianos
are sold on $6 00 paymenta. You
will rind ou Investigation that the
Duality of our Instruments are of
the hUhest. the price the loweat
and the terms tne easiest. Our
motto: "Reliable goods, reasonable
t,rie" and honorable business
methods have been ojr winners for
over a auarter of a century.

Don't forget that this Is Orgsn
weekl ' organs are selling from flu
each up. on $2.00 payments.

We rent pianos, tune planoe and
repair pianos. . We sell atools and
scarfs.

A. IIOSPE,
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street

i r

fine
pat'

We are offering 25c nckwenr to-
morrow for 10c a new shipment
of 500 doaen the new Funston
811k Bow Ties for the h!;h turn-
down collars In hundreds the
newest colorings and pat-
terns regular 25c val-

ues on sale for

200 Shirts
grade

values sale

hers great block,

are
the

and
see our

Yacht Tama

will Qoebel

$2.60.

1516-1- 8

entire

They
played

pianos

Line of Children's Hats

25c, 49c, 75c

Ask Your Neighbors

About Our Paint
" no. v 3 uio iiaincs uciuw ui n, irw only

of the Omaha people who have usedCLIL'U WT I KT llMT T 1 A t a a i a
v luiviAHio imuii. ABU i ii emor any one of the thousands of citizens of

Omaha and MILLIONS of home owners
Oil t r AvexA Kvmi K mil TTnllJ O a..

who have usd thee paints and they will
tell you SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S are theha.( . In), n.n.1..

Aalr Vf... T ...V A V. . I -- 1- - w. .mi j i.ii 1 1, i iic Kriuniticket agent at U. P. transfer, he waa our
A..-- n . . . a n. . .i .
ii v Luniuiiirr uii o.-- nwr roini,Jj. 8. Caldwell, accountant at Swift & Co.
Nichols & Hroadfleld, printers.
M. O. Landls, care Omaha Carpet Co. '
Ask Mr.:
P. A. McKenna, traveling salesman forRobertson Bros.
H. F. Shearer, chief clerk railway mallservice. ,

J. H. Cramer, superintendent malls,Omaha postofrice.
John Grant, raving contractor.Ruby D. Forbes, Insurance expert. New

York Life building.
Frank K. Moores. mayor of Omaha. Hemay not know It. but hla porch floor waspainted with Sherwin-William- s "PorchFloor Paint," No. 49, two years ago.
D. T. Beans, paymaster, B. A M. Ry,
if. Elsele, assayer, Arlington block.Van B. I.ady. insurance manager.
Clement Chase, dealer in books snd sta-tionery.
J. R. Rlngwalt, Insurance manager.
P- - W. Dunn, manager of C. N. Diets.H. Iancaster, photographer.
C. H. Schaefer, cut price druggist (nowresiding in Albany. N. V.)
AI Oordon. president Exp. Delivery CoH. B. Allen, painter. Park ave.J. B. fimllev Rnith Omahn
A8k ny one of the thousands of Omaha

LI A MS BATHTUB ENAMEL.AftlT A a Purlai. n . .
A5k 1',reH" of blavcIe riders who have

iu ww iook line new witha5cJ!an ?f BICYCLE ENAMEL.-D- .

T. inns South th.
EsteCCo8h f Th8 ' F' Davl"

R. McClelland, coal dealer.J. S. Pyke, 4824 Webster.
Ed8on. fsln dispatcher, 2012 Em-

it.
mett

B. Allan, I'm South 2!)th ave'. Mr
io.. of Q8weXJertJHln,e.r nn1 ha" spreadEnamel Paint. Ask himwhether Its fine or not.

8 I Rowsee, foreman de-partment of The Bee. . Hwlll telfySJ thequality of our Creosote Paint for fencesAsk the owners of any ofwhere you see the window shutter?
1"'

r.aJn,l with those rlclisreen or maroon.
Lawton- - the veteran life Insursnceman

ISiC'f,IT'ntr' traveling man.W. T. Nelson, attorney. N. Y. T.lfeAsk any of the thousands of
v!ViwtvS!L Thah'' hve had thel?
?.,.Vrn Painted with 8HERWIV.MftlWPT00, PAINT snd theywn
o.hery0fl'oo,rtpdar.,neV,UlCker and than

When you have asked any or all of thanove named peorMe. COME TO T'SOET muR CARD and seleVt the pan"
rupspVe-ad-'it'o-n 4 U"e- - Jut
Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

SIXTEENTH AND DO DOE STREETS.

Sassafras Bark 10c lb.
Nice larire nlern. mwA f.K -- - u.

?odJlturlC w "ko t this time of year forNOW WATCH .THE PAH-ROT- SQUOTE IT AT SC.

H ?.ke'" .Dandruff Cure 47- -
II1 Wrn.?n0:".-d- u,

(.1 to "tomer) .... 4

3oc Castona (genuine) ' j,f
1 xmiiiio Denser r?$1 Temptation Tonlo g5c
TALK ABOUT YOUR "AROI'vV'sJT

Si awwa. "
Alexander Vaccine Point, 7c,vour"for' 2too Mennen s Talcum Powder ...t2 Cramer's ....... ...,Y 1IC
iT Cram- - V .' ' " ""A ' H W

U Buocus Alterans (McDad'e's).'.".'."."" ilK
OPEN ALL, NIGHT.

SCIIAEFEfl'S !iSlop5icoEE
Tel. T4T. S. W. or. 161b Catenae.
Goods delivered FRKE 10 soy part e( cuy.

THE BEE FOR ALL THE NEWS

Showing of Magnificent
Outer Garments
FocXiltlessly
FesKiorxed
Women's Newest Spring Suits, Jackets, Rag-

lans, Waists.

well made,

Tho most fashionable garments
from best makers in the
land are arriving daily, at
prices that will astonish
most economical buyers.

Two Suit Specials for
Saturday.

No. Women's TailofMade Suits

styled in new pton and
blouse effects, made of very fine
all wool Venetians iu black, Koy-a- l

blue, caster and brown, nicely
trimmed with stitched satin and
taffeta bands, jackets taffeta
lined, new flounce skirt, trim

Saturday

med to match jacket, suit well worth 1 f ff115.00 Saturday ,.kJlVJ,JJ
No, 2 Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits, made of fine cheviots, V-
enetians and broadcloths, the new "Gibson,'' "Maxim,"
eton ajod blouse effects, handsomely trimmed and perfect
in fit and workmanship, jackets taffeta lined and skirts
are lined with the best percaline lining, GL't Q 7 Cat

suits in this lot worth ?25, Saturday .M

Jackets and Raglans
Just arrived for Saturday's selling, cloth and silk jackets
in the new "Gibson," eton and blouse effects-- 1 also silk
raglans, made of 'best taffeta and poi de soi silk

visit this department before purchasing (31 A Cay f f
your spring garment, prices from $4.1)0 kJpiKj -- jfJ

Skirts for
We will offer for. Saturday's selling. 150 women dress
ekirts; made of a very fine all wool Venetian, in black, blue,
castor, brown and red, they are the new graduated liounce
effect, trimmed with stitched taffeta bands, well lined and
a perfect hanging skirt, no better skirt sold ll. QA

in this city for less than ?7.50 Saturday P" VV

Children's New Spring Suits
A peep into our children's department

will show handsomest line of children's
spring suits that it has been our pleasure
to show our customers in many a Beasoa.
Every style that is new, smart and strictly
correct is represented in great variety the
prices are absolutely lower than have ever
been quoted for suits of equal quality.
CHILDREN'S SUITS, made up of a choice
line of suitings, made to wear, correct in

style and they
plain and fancy patterns, they are made in double breast-
ed or Norfolk styles, with patent waistband (11 0
and buttons well worth $3.75 Saturday .mpmJJ
CHILDREN'S SUITS, made of serges, cassimeres, plaids,
and over-plaid- s, checks and plain colors, they are perfectly
tailored, with the best of linings, they come in double-breaste- d,

Norfolks and three-piec- e suits, (3 AA
that are well worth $1 our price P

'Tis Meritorious Merchandise Coupled with Moderate Prices
THAT IS MAKINQ OUR STORE FAMOUS. THE RUN ON OUR BOYS' SUITS IS
JUSTIFIED BY THE QUALITY OF MATERIAL, USED, DESIRABLE COLORINGS
AND THE TONE OF HIGH CLASS TAILORING.

No need (or us to tell parents that boys' suits should bs or good materials and
workmanship, for Young America Is an active proposition and none realize this better
than parents. For wear, see our strictly all wool serges, in SAILORS, NOR-- '.

FOLKS snd TWO-PIEC- E at $3.95.,

Spring cstslogue now reedy.
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SUITS

come in light and dark checks,

azaar
Oa. OrekarS at WUastss

IT'S TICKLISH
Business to b'iy beer uncertain ss to qua
Ity of ingredients snd proceas of maklni
Better, far better, to drink only a bt.u
the merits of which are beyond cavil
Buth a beer Is the celebrated Mets. Lorn
known for Its hlxh Krale and all arount
excellence, no danger lurks in quaffing lt
Indeed, on the contrary, it's a digestion'
alder and a bullder-u- p of health.

Aletz Bros., Brewing Co
Tel. 111. Oaalis. t

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., cars Neumsyi
Hotel, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

A HOME PRODUCT
Better than Imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious Invigorating as ran I ess,
Absolutely pure.


